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RUSSIANS INFLICT

ENORMOUS LOSSES

Teutonic Allies Still on Offensive

Along the 800-Mil- e

Front.

TWO PRINCES NEAR CAPTURE

Grand Duke Nicholas Reports the, En-

emy Repulsed Along Whole Front
With Great Losses Battle on

Banks of San Continues. ,

Petrograd, May 29 Russian troops
have recaptured TJrumtah, the Impo-
rtant city of Persian Armenia which
was occupied by the Turks several
months ago. ,

By FRANCIS LAVE LIE MURRAY.
International News Service Correspondent.

Petrograd, May . 29. Though
forced to remain on the defensive in
Qallcia, the Russians are Inflicting tre-
mendous losses on the Austro-Gcrma-

armies, according to the Intent ofllcisl
reports received by the war ofilca..
An official statement shows that the
Teutonic allies are still on the offen-

sive along the 800-mil- e front from the
Baltic to Ilukowlna.

On the Bobr river front the Germans
are using asphyxiating bombs to help
their operations. On he San front
and between the Dniester marshes in
Gallcla the titanic struggle between
the Russians and Teutons continues.

Pay Heavily for Successes.
The Austro-German- s have paid heav-

ily for their successes In Gulicia. Ac-

cording to estimates mado here the
Germans alone lost 106,000 men In
western Gallcla. The Austrian losses
are believed to have been much heav-
ier.

A dispatch to the Dourso Gazette
frop Kovno states that Prince
Joachim, son of the kaiser, and Prince
Leopold of Llppe escaped capture by
a narrow margin when Russian In-

fantry stormed at night a village held
by the Germans in the Sliavll region.
The two princes fled in their automo-
bile, but throe membres of their staff
were captured.

The latest reports from Grand Duke
Nicholas, the Russian commander in
chief, follows:

(W IrootfirtngaSUj Hie enemy suc
cessfully In the region of Shavll. e
made progress southwest of the

line, as well as on the
lower Dublssa, repulsing the enemy's
offensive near Rossijeny.

"In Poland, on the Bobr front, dur-

ing the night of May 2S-2- the enemy
bombarded with his heavy artillery
the region of the fortress of Osso-wie-

East of Jedwabno he attempt-
ed a fruitless offensive under cover
of asphyxiating gas.

"In several sectors on the river
Narew front there was heavy artillery
and rifle firing.

"On the left bank of the Vistula, on

the Bzura front, our light Infantry
charged the enemy. They bayoneted
about sixty men In a successful skir
mish with German pickets. The sur-

vivors were taken prisoners.
"In the direction of Opatow (south-

west of lvangorod) the enemy has be-

gun attacks with great forces.
Enemy Repulsed Everywhere.

"In Gallcla, on May 23 and the night
of May 25-2- the enemy delivered at-

tacks along our whole front between
the upper Vistula and the left bunk
of the San. He was repulsed every-

where with great losses.
"The very stubborn battle on the

banks of the San between Przemyjl
and Lubsczowka river, as well as be-

tween Przem'8l and the great marshes
of the Dniester continues with groat
intensity.

"In the region beyond the Dniester
the enemy on May 25 opened a deter-

mined offensive along the whole front
from the great marshes of the Dnie-
ster to Dollne. In the course of this
conflict on the following day the en-

emy suffered numerous louses. No-

where was he successful.
"Hostile elements which pierced the

line between our points of support
near StryJ were destroyed by our ar-

tillery Are.

SAYS FRENCH MAKE GAINS

Paris Official Communique Asserts
Allies Advance at Both Ends

of Battle Line.

Paris, May 2'.). Galtm for the French

at both ends of the battle line lire
enumerated In an official communique

Issued by the French war office.

Fortified houses, trenches and other
defensive works of the Germans tit
Ablaln St. Nazaire were captured by

the French In a series of violent
against the German Hues south

of the Lorette hills. Four hundred
.German soldiers and 12 machine guns
were taken by tho French on Thursday
and further captures were made to-

day.
The French have renewed their at-

tacks lu tho forest of LePretre,
the Mouse and Moselle rivets,

'here they took HO prisoners.

Turks Extend Hostilities.
Constantinople, May 29. The Tur-- ,

kUh gevernmont has notified neutral
governments that It finds It is com-

pelled to extend hostilities to tho Sues
canal.

No Moratorium In Italy.
'ay 29. The business In
! V, affected, so lightly

will be necessary.
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New portrait of Dr. Fra:-.!- : Johnson
Goodnow who lir.3 just Lscn
z.a precident of Johns Hopl.ino univer-
sity at Baltimore. Ha in fifty-si- years
old and a native of Brooklyn.

GERMAN REPLY BEADY

Kaiser's Answer to U. S. Note
Practically Complete.

Will Not Be Final, but Opens Way to
Further Exchange of Mes-

sages.

The Hague, .May 29. The German
legation understands that Germany's
reply to the American note on subma-
rine warfare will be presented Satur-
day.

By FREDERICK WERNER.
Inlernatlunal News Service Coricspondi nt.

Berlin, via Amsterdam, May 29.
That the Germdn reply to the Ameri-
can note sent to Berlin after the Lusi- -

,.jaujA was jiunlcwKIijipt.be final,, but
.will open the way to a lurtner ex-

change of diplomatic messages was in-

timated here by a hih German ofliclal.
Dally conferences on the nature of

the reply aro now being held by Chan-
cellor von Bethmann-Holhve- s and for-
eign Secretary von Jagow. it is prac-
tically complete.

As far us the I.ukU.uiki incident is
concerned, Germany's reply, it is said, '

ii'lll Ka Hint 11k. .I.m-- i.n tl.-i- t

liner was justified because sue wan ,41

reality an auxiliary cruiser. Ueruiau
ofiicials claim this is proved by the
November navy Ihit issued by the
British ndmiraity.

On page 422 of that book, they t,

the Mauretania ami Li:.itani,i
are listed as "Royal Naval Reserve
Merchant Vessels," with this note:

"Tho vessels named below are held
by tlie CuuhhI company at the dis-

posal of tho lords commissioners of
the admiralty and receive an annual
subvention."

They further assert that Captain
Turner Is named In the same navy list
ns an honorary cmiimamler of llei
royal naval reserve.

These facts, they contend, show that
the Lusitania was a warship and that
she was rommanded by an oiiiccr ol

tho British navy.

U. S. CRUISER RUNS AGROUND

The North Carolina Strikes Rottom In-

side the Outer Harbor of Alexan-
dria, Egypt Uninjured.

Washington, May 2'!. C;jil:iin
Oman, commanding tho United Stater,
cruiser North Cureliun, repertnd 1o

the navy department that his vessel In

nground, but uninjured, Inside tint out-

er harbor of Alexandria,
'Ship nground inside of outer har-

bor," the message read. "Unable to
move ship today (Thursday). Drcdnn '

working tonight. Klnp not damaged.
Cruiser IHs Mfines has arrived." J

The North Carolina i.i under orders
to come home anil seive as an auxili-
ary to tho navy hydroplanes at l'eiisa-coh- l.

The lies Moines was sent to
the Mediterranean to relieve the North
Carolina.

ONE TORPEDO HIT MAJESTIC

British Battleship Sank Rapidly After
Being Struck Loss of Life Be-

lieved to Be Heavy.

Constantinople, May 29. The Brit
ish battleship Majestic, which was tor- -

peilocil by u German submarine oit
Galllpoll peninsula, sun!; in IS miu-- '
utes, according to ti statement issued
by tho war olllce.

Only ono torpedo was lired by Din
BUbtnurine. TUa Hrmi; the Mnjea
tie in the hlern, trm ni; n rival hole
In ht:l' bull. The battle lui :,,i,u l

idl.V-Jt-
ud the loss of life i; lliied

to have been heavy.
The piib:uarine, the same boat (hat.

sank the British baUleslilii Triumph,
has ujuiln returned to Its, base.

Mexicans
Washington. May 29. On behalf of

tho Arieilean lied Crows, President
Wilson issued i.n appeal to I ho Ameri-ea.- i

pu.plj to aid lu uilevlii kiUurlug
Mexicuu.

ITALIANS OCCUPY !

PORT OF GRADO

Rome Officially Reports City Only

25 s From Trieste
Captured.

'

VIOLENT ARTILLERY DUELS

inhabitants of Captured Austrian Ter-
ritory

1

Receive the Invading Ital-

ians With Cordial Expres-

sions of Fraternity.
- '.

Geneva, May 29. The Italians aro
continuing their advance into

They have taken three of the
lower mountain passes and fourteen
villages.

By BRIXTON D. ALLAIRE.
Inlcmitlliiiiiil N'i'wh Service Correspondent.

Koine, I.lay 29. The Italian army
which is driving toward Trieste has
occupied the Austrian port city of
Grade, oii the Gull' of Trieste, only 23

miles from Trieste, it is officially given
out by the Italiun war office.

A squadron of Italian aeroplanes,
that crossed the northern end of the
Adriatic sou, successfully bombarded
the TiieEte-Nabiesin- a railway on the
night of May 20-2- destroying part of
the lino und seriously crippling troop
and supply movements of the Aus-tiian- s.

Violent artillery duels are In prog-
ress among the Alpino mounta'jis on
the Tyrol nnd Trentina boundaries.

Take Many Prisoners.
The Kalian army of occupation be-

tween the Idria and Isonzo rivers Is
Increasing the extent of captured Aus-

trian territory. Many prisoners have
been taken, and at sonie points the
Inhabitants received the Invading Ital-
ian!! with cordial expressions of fra-

ternity.
The olilcial communique, which wan

based upon dispatches from Lieut.
Gen. Lulgl Cadcrna, chief of the gen
ial staff, follows:

"An artillery duel Is progressing be-

tween our fortifications and those of
tho Austriana along the border of Ty
rol and Trentino, particularly upon
the Aslago plateau and at Tonale.

"We have extended farther nortb- -

wards our occupation of Austrian Ter
rltory above the Junction of the Chl-es- e

river with Idro lake and have oc-

cupied the mountain zone between the
lakes of Idro and Garda.

Citizens Welcome Invaders.
"Prominent citizens of Tezzo, Slasu-gan- s

und other communities of the In-

vaded region have presented them
selves to tho commanders of our ar
mies of invasion, pressing their devo--

'ion to the Italian cause,
.. Alpine troops engaged upon the

frontier of Carula are continuing to
progress, making many prisoners.

"On the Kriull frontier we have oc
cupied Grndo. where the population
received the Kalian troops enthusias-
tically.

"On the night of May 20-2- a flotilla
of hydroaeroplanes bombarded the
Trleste-.Nabresln- a railway, destroying
some of tho liiu. Tho whole flotilla
returned safely to its base."

ITALIAN TROOPS IN AUSTRIA

V.'ar Office at Vienna States All
Emmy Forces That Invaded

Coastal Territory Defeated.

Vienna, May 20. The Austrian war
ofl!ee admitted that Italian troops had
cevsed the frontier, but stated that
all tho enemy forces that invaded the
com tal territory had been driven
bad;.

TliJ Italians are bombarding Aus-

trian positions ift the Tyrol and south-
east of Trent with their heavy artil-
lery. No general engagement has yet
occurred.

Baron von Macchlo, former Austrian
ambassador to Italy, has arrived here
with his stuff! The party's journey
was uneventful, except for hostile
demonstrations at a few stations,
where the envoy was jeered.

AWAIT REPLY FROM GERMANY

Count von Bernstorff Notifies Foreign
Office "Press Is Getting Impatient

About Delay."

London, 'May 29. A wireless h

from Berlin Issued hero says
that Count von Bernstorff has sent a
dispatch to tho German foreign e

ntating Unit "tho press is now
getting impatient about the delay In
unswering tho American note," and
that tho tension in Increased by the
"sinking" of the Nebruskan.

It is judged from tills that the am-

bassador is trying to have IiIh. govern-
ment act quickly.

CLAIMS WARSHIP NOT SUNK

Riicsiaii Admiralty Denies Lose of Bat- -

IkJiip PanUluimon in Olack Sej
Vfssd V.'aa In Port.

Paris, May 29. Tho ministry of ma-- !

line issued tho followinx statement lu
Hie afternoon;

"The Russian admiralty categori-
cally denies the Turkish announce-
ment that (he waishlp Panteleiuioii
waa sunk in t ho Itlaek sea by a sub
marine. On the day that event Is sup-liost- d

to have n place tho Puntel-- t

lino n was in u Russian port. Not a
uingle Russian warship lu tho Black
sea has beeu t.uuW or duiuaged.'k

DUVAL WEST

M6 ' J
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Duval West of San Antonio, Tex.,
President Wilson's latest special en-

voy and personal representative In
Mexico, haa been in' Washington con-

ferring
at

with the president and the off-

icials of the state department,

FREfiCli SUB AGROUND

Liner La Champagne Ran on

Rocks Off St. Nazaire.

Had 900 Negro Troops on Board for
Service in France Steamer

Badly Damaged.

Paris, May 29. The French steamer
La Champagne "ran' aground on the
French coast off SUNazalre. All her
900 passengers were later landed at
St. Nazaire. '

La Champagne formerly plied be-

tween New York and France, but sev-

eral months ago she was taken over
by the French government and put -

Into the South American service. She
sailed from Colon for St. Nazaire on
May - 3, but top-V-! TV a number, of
ports in the West Indies.

There had been rumors that an at-

tempt would be'-tna- to blow up the
liner at sea, and wlen the first rumor,
that she had been sunk, reached here
It caused great excitement.

It was learned that the 900 passen-
gers on La Champagne were negro
troops who had been brought from
French Guiana for service In France.

Reports received here indicated
that the liner was in a badly damaged
condition and that she might not be
able to get off the ground where she
ran ashore.

ALLIES TAKE TURK TRENCHES

Fierce Fighting in Progress on Galll-- 1

poll Peninsula Ottoman Troops
Obstinately Resist Advance. '

Athens, May 29. Tho fiercest fight-
ing of the allies' land campaign
against the Turks at tho Dardanelles
is now in progress on Galllpoll penin-
sula, nceording to a dispatch from
Tchedos.

The British and French troops, heav-
ily are advancing from
Krlthla, Gaba Tepeh nnd Bulnir, cap-
turing successive lines of the Turkish
trenches. The Turks are obstinately
resisting the advance.

British nnd French warships are
bombarding the TurklBh positions from
the Gulf of Saros and from the en-
trance to tho Dardanelles.

GEORGE POPE IS PRESIDENT

National Association of Manufacturers
Elect Officers at "Meeting Held

in New York.

New York, May 29. George Pope,
head of the Popo Manufacturing com-
pany of Hartrord. Conn., has been
elected president of the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers. George S.
Boudiuot was chosen secretary, and
J. P. Bird, treasurer. Among the mem-
bers of the board of directors ure:
J. G. Ballello of Columbus, O.: Oscar
-- Isass of Atlanta; Isaac W, Frank of
Pittsburgh; John Klrby, Jr., of Day-

ton; F. C. Schwadtiuan of Springfield,
111., nnd Johu Trlx of Delrelt.

WIDOW SUES FOR $3,000,000

Mrs. W. P. .Bettendorf, Widow of Hy-

draulic Machinery Man, Charges
Brother-ln-La- With Fraud.

Davenport, la., May 29. UlUabcth
H. Bettendorf, widow of W. P. Betten-
dorf, Inventor of hydraulic machinery
und founder of the Bettendorf com-

pany, has entered suit for $.1,000.1100

m'.iliisl her brutlier lu law, J. W.
and (lie Bettendorf company

us a corporation. Misrepresentation
and fraud In the sale of W. P. Ilelteii-dorf'- s

stock after his death (o J. W.
Bettendorf und others Is charged.

Big Freighter Torpedoed.
Liverpool. May 29. The British

liner Argyllshire, a vessel of 10,392
tons mid oua of the largest freighters
afloat, was torpedoed and seriously
damaged by a German submarine oil
tlio Scilly Islands. Tho vessel succeed
ed In reaching port.

WELL PLEASED

WITH DIXIE ROUTE

FRANKFORT GRATIFIED MAY BE USED BY PRESl
THEIR SUCCESS AT CHATTA-

NOOGA MEETING.

CITY WILL BENEFIT GREATLY

Mountain Counties Are Spending Hun-.- .

.dreds of Thousands of Dollars
on Good Roads.

(Special Frankfort Correspondence.)

Frankfort. The. Frankfort delegates
to the Dixie Highway association meet-
ing

of
returned well satisfied with the

outcome, although they did not get
what they primarily sought the route
through Frankfort from Louisville to it
Lexington. This was manifestly Im-

possible when Louisville stood pat on
the Nashville route, and they threw
their strength with Cincinnati and
gratified by the decision of the direc-

tors to have two entrances into Ken-

tucky, one at Louisville and the oilier
Covington.

Unquestionably, in their opinion, the
Blue Grass and mountain route, from
Lexington to Cumberland Gap and of
Knoxvilie to Chattanooga will be more
attractive to tourists by reason of its
scenic variety and historic renown.
Those who go that way will find them-
selves

It

close to the Kentucky capital,
with a good pike all the way and a
short cut to the Boone Way, over the
Lawrenceburg piko. Thence to the
mountains will be a good road, and the
mountain counties are spending hun-

dreds of thousands In road building.
From Louisville an excellent pike

already exists leading through Frank-
fort to the Blue Grass-mountai- route
at Lexington. Frankfort's delegates
believe the majority will prefer to
come this way from Louisville Instead
of striking straight south through a
country of little iuterest.

Ordered Bond Paid.
The appellate court affirmed the

Jefferson circuit court In the case
of the National Surety Co. against the
C(ty,o-Loulsvil- le, t,he whole court sit-

ting. The surety company went the
bond of Samuel M. Wllhlte, comptroll-
er of Jhe city, for $20,000. Wllhlte de-

faulted and isjiow serving a sontence.
The company declined to pay the bond
on the grounds that the statute did not
give Wllhito authority to take posses-
sion of the securities of the city which
he sold. The court held otherwise and
ordered the bond paid.

peer& Hospital Exempt.
Affirming the Campbell circuit court

In the case of the City of Dayton
aga'ist the Trustees of Specrs' Hos-

pital, the appellate court decided that
the hospital is conducted purely for
public charity and Is exempt from tax-
ation Suit was brought by the city
against the trustees to sell the prop-
erty to collect unpaid taxes amounting
to $1,100 .50, alleged to be due for 1M0
and 1911. J. O. Jenkins, John L.
Pythian and W. E. Senour are the
trustees.

Newman Calls Meeting.
Commissioner of Agriculture New-

man has called a meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture to meet In Lou-

isville. The Livo Stock Sanitary
Board will meet In Louisvillo to con-

sider the removal of the dairy stock
confined In the Chicago stock yards.
The cattle, which are valued at $75.-0C-

were quarantined in the stock
yards when the foot and mouth dis-

ease broke out and It has been impos-

sible to return them to tills state.

Study Forestry In Kentucky.

The senior class of the Pennsylva-
nia State College of Koresty, Brea-
thitt county, and has returned to tho
college for commencement. C. N. An
derson, who was In charge of the
camp, called on State Forester J. E.
Barton here, and said the class of
1910 will camp nt . the same place,
studying the trees of the Southern Ap-
palachians and making plans for the
cure of timber In a tract In the vicin-
ity of Quicksand.

State Road No. 4.

State aid road No. 4 will constitute
one of the nicest engineering feats in
the slate. It is from Mlddlesboro to
Waseoto bridge, a short distance from
Plneville, constituting part of tho
Boone Way. It Is heavy construction
work. T. B. Smith, engineer In charge
of tho slate aid work in Greenup coun-
ty, has submitted his prolilu to State
Commissioner of Roads R. C. Terrell,
and has the Boyd county plans well
under way.

Motion Overruled.
.Muliou of the contestants of the lo-

cal option election, by which Scott
county voted "dry" last September,
for a rehearing was overruled by the
court of appeals nnd they sued out a
writ of error to the United Stales su-

preme court. This prevents the inun-

date being Issued by the court of ap-

peals, that Bhould have dosed Hie sa-

loons In Georgetown. The contest suit
was filed on the ground that the coun-
ty Judge had denied the city of Georget-
own. Its constitutional rights by re-

cusing a separate vote on tbe question

0
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UNITED STATES

MM INTERVENE

OVERijfORCE

DENT WILSON TO AID THE
FAMINE VICTIMS.

Intervention Said To Be Certainty
Unless Food Gets To the

Hungry Mexicans.

Western Newspaper Union News Service. to
Washington. President Wirson will

Intervene in Mexico unless there Is a
quick change .In the present intoler-
able condition that exists in that coup-try- .

Unless the warring factions in
Mexico allow the prompt distribution

foodstuffs to the starting women
and children in that country, Presi-
dent Wilson will send the armed of
forces of the United States to see that

is done. A statement to this effect
will be Issued by the president within
the next two or three days. ,Thls was
the construction placed here on a
brief announcement made by the pres.
idont shortly after he had affixed hU
signature to an appeal for contribu-
tions of foodstuffs from the American
people to relieve the famine condi-
tions now prevailing In Mexico.

Mineral Wells, Texas. Word was
received by W. M. Byrd, an American, ofthe execution of his son, W. M.
Byrd, Jr., 30 years old, near Tampico,
by Mexican soldiers. The Information
was contained in a delayed letter and

Is presumed the execution took
place a month ago. Whether Carranza
or Villa officers killed Byrd Is not
known.

FIRED AT SWEDISH BARK. let

Stavanger, Norway. Survivors of
the crew of the Swedish bark M. Roos-vai- l

were landed here by a Dutch fish-

ing vessel. The men veiioit that while
off Malmoe a German submarine stop-
ped the Roosvall and examined her
papers and then permitted her to pro-
ceed. Later a violent explosion oc-

curred, which killed two men on in
board the bark. The crew are of the
belief that the explosion was caused
by a torpedo fired by a submarine.
The Roosvall was timber laden and
bound for Sunderland, England.

U. 8. CRUISER IS AGROUND.

Washington. The United States
cruiser North Carolina Is aground
within the outer harbor of Alexandria,
Egypt, according to a report sent to
the Navy Department by her com-

mander, Captain Joseph W. Oman,
who says the ship is undamaged nnd
that dredging operations will be un-

dertaken to release her.

CINCINNATIJARKETS
Wheat No. 2 red $1.4201.44. No. 3

red $1.51fil.42, No. 4 red $1.38 1.40.
Corn No. 1 white 79c, No. 2 white

78iTi79c, No. 1 yellow 78c, No. 2 yel-
low 77Vifi78c. No. 1 mixed 78c, No. 2
mixed 77ViTi78e, white ear 70(5 7Sc,
yellow ear 77780, mixed ear 77ft 78o.

Oats No. 2 white 53i'5 54c, stand
nrd 53Vifj54'.ic, No. 3 white 53c, No. I
white allfalVje, No. 2 mixed 511-'- . fiT

52c, No. 3 mixed 01c, No. 4 mixed 50
i'Mc.

Hay No. 1 timothy $19.50, No. 2
timothy $18.50. No. 3 timothy $17.50.
No. 1 clover mixed $18.50, No. 2 clover
mixed $17.50, No. 1 clover $17, No. 2
clover $16.

Mill Feed Bran $22.50024. mixed
feed $25.50020, middlings, coarse, $2ti,
middlings, line. $28.500 29.

Butter Whole milk creamery extras
32c, centralized creamery extras 29'ic,
firsts 2tir, seconds 23c, dairy fancy
20c, No. 1 packing slock 19c, No. 2 17c.

Eggs Prime firsts ltfc, firsts 14'"C,
ordinary firsts 13'ac, seconds 12 Vic.

Poultry Broilers, li lb nnd over,
1 1

4 lb nnd over, 25028c: 1

lb to l'i lb 221i 25c; fowls, over 2i
lbs, 14Vjc; 3',-- j lbs and under, ll'-ic- ;

roosters, 8Vl-c- ; ducks, white, 4 lbs and
over, 12c; ducks, white, over 3 ibs,
11c; ducks, white, under 3 lbs, 10c;
colored, 10c; lien turkeys, 8 lbs and
over, 13c; old torn turkeys, 13c; young
torn turkeys, 10 lbs and over, 13c.

Cnltle Shippers $0.7508.25, extra
$8.3508-50- ; butihcr steers, extra $8.25
0 8.50, good to choice $708, common
to fair $3.25 6.75; heifers, extra $8.50
08.75, good to choice $7.7508.25, com-
mon to fair $5.7007-65- ; cows, extra
$6.4006.60. good to choice $5.7507-65- ,

common to fair $3.7505.50; dinners
$3.25

Bulls Bologna $5.7506.50, fat bulls
$6 25ii7.

Calves Kxtru $S.25OS.50, fair to
good $6.500 8, common nnd large $6

08.
Hogs Selected heavy shippers $7.80

fff7.85, good to choice packers and
butchers $7.80fi 7.85, mixed packers
$7.70 07.80, stags $4.5005.50, common
to chuico heavy fat sows $5.25rt6.90,
light shippers $7,350-7.80- pigs (120 lbs
and less) $o.o0O 73d.

Sheen-Kx- tra light $505.75. heavy
$4.75(ci 5.25, good to choice $4.75di 5.50.
common to fair $104.75.

Spring ,nmbs . ..tra $11.50. good
to choice $1101125, common to fair

Xffi 10 fill.

EIGHTEEN LIVtS SNUFFED OUT.

Kansas City, Mo. Klglueen deaths
hnve been caused by tloods, high winds
nnd electrical disturbances In Kansas,
Western Missouri nnd Oklahoma.
With the absence of heavy rains and
wlili the rivers at a standstill, It was
believed that the crest of the Hood has
been leached. The Missouri nnd Kan-
sas rivers were both ut flood Btage,
though the former was falling slowly
and the latter had ceased to rise. The
levees along the Arkansas river were
breaking at points.

MALONE.

John, the deaf and dumb son
of Mason, has returned home
from school to spend vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nick
ell have returned from Cincin
nati and are spending a few days
with relatives at this place.

Everyone seemed to realized.
that Decoration day only comes
once a year and most all graves
were visited and covered with
flowers.

Mrs. D. N. Haney is reported
be convalescing.

Mrs. Andrew Wells is reported
sick this week.

Miss Alma Wells met with bad
luck while going to Malone Sat
urday. The mule she was riding ,

hanged its forefoot in the edge
the ford at Wells station and

falling in the creek sent Miss Al-

ma beneath the surface of the
water, but without much injury.
She lost a $10 bill and failed to
find it.

Mort Haney, of Lexington, is
spending a few days with home
folk.

We are sorry to note the death
Manford, the sixteen-year-ol- d

son of Harlan Elam, who was
drowned in Red river Saturday
and brought here to be buried
Monday. We extend our sympa-
thy to the bereaved parents.

Hurrah for the editor! Don't
up in exposing the fellows

who are selling "blue sky" and
putting clouds on our land titles
and stopping development of our
natural resources and endanger
ing future prosperity. Wake up,
citizens and land owners and use
brevity in finding out a few things

the gloom.
We are endorsing Warden

Perry's move in trying to stock
the streams with fish.

If we are successful in getting
some fine fish in our reach will
do all we can to protect the fish
from the enemy.

Square Deal

When It Rains One Inch.

Very few persons even those
who are well informed on most
matters know how much an inch
of rain is.

The average man or woman
probably has an idea that an inch
of rain is a mere trifle on nature's
part. This is entirely wrong.
In reality, it is a good big rain-

fallmore than falls in most
places in an average week.

A rainfall of one! inch moans
literally that the amount of water
descending in a particular shower
would cover the surrounding
territory to a depth of one inch,
providing it did not run away or
soak into the ground.

An inch of rain coming down
on a single acre of land would
fill more than GOO barrels of forty-fiv- e

gallons capacity each. This
amount of water would weigh
more than 110 tons or nearly a
quarter of a million pounds. Ex-

change.

Now is Ihe Time to Pay.

"We read the other day," says
a Missouri editor, "where u fel
low was shot and his life was
saved by the bullet striking a sil-

ver dollar. Now, should we hap-

pen to get shot before you pay
up vour subscription and there is

no dollar in our pocket to stop

the ball, we shall always presume

that you might have saved our

life."

Base Ball.

The West Liberty ball team
went to Morehead for a series of

three games. The game Satur-

day resulted in a score of 3 to 2

in favor of Morehead. Sunday's
game stood 4 to 1 in favor of

Morehead. After winning two
strain it cames the Mori-hea-

' .,.vo ,.f,luu.l tA.n, flu tliinl

W. U. Vance, of Lamar, was
a business caller at the Courier
office while in town Wednesday.

T. II. Johnston, of Forest, call-

ed in to see the Courier crew
while in town yesterday.

Mrs. Minnie L. Lacy and Dew-

ey Swango are at White Oak this
week.


